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Long-term Soil Productivity Study in Lodgepole Pine Forests  
in the MSxv and SBPSxc Subzones (Final Report 2002/03)   

(Re: R02-42) 
 
 
 
 
Abstract  
 
This on-going study is an integral part of the Caribou Habitat Project in the Cariboo 
Forest Region. A long-term trail including five blocks and four treatments (loading levels 
of woody debris) at each block has been established and monitored in lodgepole pine 
forests since 1996. The objective of this study is to evaluate impacts of woody debris 
loading levels on long-term site productivity. We have successfully conducted the field 
measurement of the planted seedlings. The preliminary data analysis continues to show 
that woody debris plays an important role in establishment and growth of the planted 
seedlings in the long-term trial. It also shows that woody debris may be more important 
in creating microclimates than providing nutrients in the early growth of seedlings. 
However, nutrients can be an important factor for pine growth in the longer term.  The 
project has received excellent support and collaboration from Ministry of Forests and 
forest industries. 
 
The 5-year funding from the BC Science Council for this project was initially approved 
in 2001.  Because this is the final year under the FII, the continuation of the monitoring 
of this long-term experimental trial is crucial for understanding the long-term yield 
sustainability in lodgepole pine forests. We have submitted a FII research proposal 
(2003/2004) for conducting the 7th year monitoring and robust statistical analysis for 
sustainable forest practices. 
 
 
Introduction   
 
There is a growing concern over the impacts of intensive timber harvesting on long-term 
site productivity.  The significant yield decline in Chinese fir in southern China (Sheng 
and Xue 1993; Figure 1) and radiata pine in southeast Australia (Squire 1983) after 
several rotations of intensive management are examples that have contributed to this 
concern.  The yield decline could occur in lodgepole pine forests if we do not manage 
them in a sustainable way (Dr. Kimmins, UBC, personal communication). Because of 
lack of multi-rotation management experience in lodgepole pine forests in British 
Columbia, it is important to conduct research to determine sustainable forest practices in 
order to prevent long-term yield decline.  
 
Woody debris (WD) including coarse woody debris (CWD, ≥2.5cm in diameter) and fine 
woody debris (FWD, <2.5cm in diameter) has been shown to be an important structural 
and functional element in many forested ecosystems (Sollins 1982; Harmon et al. 1986).  
Studies by Harvey et al. (1981 and 1987) showed that organic materials, especially  
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humus and buried residue in the advanced stage of decay, are excellent sites for the 
formation of ectomycorrhizal root tips. Graham et al. (1994) used ectomycorrhizal 
activity as a primary indicator of a healthy forest soil. Further, WD may play a significant 
role in long-term nutrient cycling; it can be an important site for asymbiotic nitrogen 
fixation, and it acts as a source of slow nutrient release during its long period of decay. 
This research will determine if amount of woody debris is a significant factor for 
influencing long-term site productivity in lodgepole pine forests; and if so, what loading 
levels should be left after harvesting to sustain long-term site productivity in lodgepole 
pine forests. 
 
The lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta latifolia) ecosystems of the very dry Sub-Boreal Pine 
Spruce (SBPSxc) and very dry very cold Montane Spruce (MSxv) subzones in British 
Columbia are provincially unique due to their very cold, dry climate and abundance and 
diversity of terrestrial lichens.  The SBPSxc ecosystem is also one of only a few globally 
where lodgepole pine is the early seral as well as the climax tree species on gentle, well 
drained sites.  The only large area of SBPSxc and MSxv ecosystems is on the Chilcotin 
Plateau in the Cariboo Forest Region.  Due to their ecological uniqueness, forest 
management practices developed in other areas may not be fully applicable to these 
ecosystems.  The SBPSxc and the MSxv are important habitat for northern caribou.  
Maintenance of the caribou population, long-term site productivity and other ecological 
fuctionss in this area is one of the principal objectives of the Cariboo Chilcotin Land Use 
Plan (CCLUP). 

 
 
Based on the knowledge gained from the pilot study, Ministry of Forests in Cariboo 
Forest Region developed two innovative silvicultural systems including the group 
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selection and an irregular group shelterwood system. The former was developed on 30% 
area removal every 80 years while the latter is 50% area cut and remainder of the stand 
would be cut in 70 years. Ministry of Forests then applied two alternative harvesting 
techniques including stem-only harvesting and whole-tree harvesting to establish this 
large experimental trial including five large blocks (three blocks in SBPSxc and two 
blocks in MSxv). This provides a unique opportunity for evaluation of impacts of 
harvesting or woody debris management strategies on long-term site productivity in the 
context of group selection systems. No other projects in BC or other provinces are testing 
the application of group selection and irregular group shelterwood as silvicultural 
systems to maintain site productivity.   
 
A combination of the long-term trial approach and the ecosystem simulation approach is 
used to study sustainability of site productivity in lodgepole pine forests in the SBPSxc 
and MSxv subzones.  Funded by Forest Renewal British Columbia (FRBC), a long-term 
trail was established in 1996, and has been monitored since then. Four treatments 
including no slash, stem-only harvesting levels of slash, whole-tree harvesting levels of 
slash and double stem-only harvesting levels of slash were set up in each of five blocks in 
this long-term trial, located in Satah Mountain, Chilcotin Plateau of the Cariboo Forest 
Region.  
 
As part of the FRBC-funded project we also used the ecosystem model FORECAST to 
examine the impacts of different forest management strategies on long-term site 
productivity in lodgepole pine forests in 1999.  We calibrated the model and evaluated 
impacts of the different strategies including utilization levels (SOH and WTH), rotation 
lengths, thinning strategies and slash loading levels. The results from the simulations 
indicated that the optimum strategies for sustainable management of lodgepole pine 
forests would be stem-only harvesting, 120-year rotation and no thinning or stocking 
level of 4000 stems per hectare.  The simulations also demonstrate that forest floor 
organic matter is critical for maintaining long-term site productivity, and significant 
removal of such material may cause yield decline. The simulation work has been 
published in Forest Ecology and Management in 2000 (133: 217-229). 
 
This project, approved by FRBC in year 2001 for another 5-year continuous monitoring 
was to design to achieve the following key objectives: 
1. To evaluate initial 10-year (following harvesting) impacts of stem-only harvesting 

and whole-tree harvesting on tree growth 
2. To quantify the impacts of woody debris loading levels on tree growth 
3. To evaluate impacts of different management strategies including rotation length, 

thinning, woody debris loading and utilization levels on long-term site productivity 
through an ecosystem simulation approach (completed) 

4. To integrate above results to identify sustainable management strategies for long-term 
site productivity. 

 
Since FRBC was gone, FII provides the funding for the work of year 2002/2003. This 
report is the summary of our field data collection and preliminary data analysis for 
2002/2003. Because of uncertainty on future funding availability, we are concerned over 
accomplishment of the above key objectives and returns of long-term investment. In 
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order to cope with the funding situation we have submitted a proposal to FII for the 
funding of 2003/2004 to continue the long-term trial monitoring (the 7th year) and to 
conduct detailed statistical analysis. We also plan to do the 10th year monitoring to check 
or upgrade statistical analysis. After the 10-year monitoring the long-term trial should be 
turned into “research legacy” for other future researchers. 
 
It is also important to note that this project is also an integral part of the Caribou Habitat 
Program initiated 1996 by Ministry of Forest, Cariboo Forest Region, to address the 
needs of the CCLUP through evaluating ecological impacts of various silvicultural 
systems on caribou habitat.  The results from this project and caribou habitat study will 
be integrated to determine sustainable forest management strategies for caribou habitat, 
site productivity and other ecological attributes. 
 
 
 
Methods 
 
1. Methodology selection 
There are general four approaches to study long-term site productivity issues.  The 
retrospective and chronosequence approaches are generally unsatisfactory for evaluating 
long-term site productivity (Dyke and Cole 1990), particularly multiple rotation effects. 
This is mainly because the investigators have no control over conditions at the time 
“treatments” were applied, or over external factors, such as weed competition or insect 
attack, that may confound results. The advantages of long-term experiments are very 
large. However, the benefits of long-term experiments will only be realized if there is a 
long-term commitment to continue the studies to a logical conclusion. Computer 
simulation models provide a methodology to organize and evaluate, within a short period, 
our knowledge and hypotheses of both the structural and functional properties of forest 
ecosystems.  These models can be used to predict the behavior of key ecosystem 
variables and can be validated against independent data sets, where these are available 
(Proe et al. 1994).  Therefore, a combination of the ecosystem simulation with long-term 
experimental trail approaches would overcome weakness of each other, and represent a 
major advance of methodology in addressing long-term site productivity issues. The 
results from the long-term trial can be used to further refine the model calibration. This is 
an innovative strategy, and would significantly support implementation of the adaptive 
management for forest sustainability. 
 
The ecosystem model FORECAST, or its forerunner FORCYTE, has been used as a 
management evaluation tool in several types of forest ecosystems (Wei et al., 2000; 
Morris et al., 1997; Wei and Kimmins, 1995; Wang et al., 1995; Kellomäki and Seppälä, 
1987; Sachs and Sollins, 1986).  The model was specifically designed to examine the 
impacts of different management strategies or natural disturbance regimes on long-term 
site productivity. The ecosystem management simulation model FORECAST uses the 
hybrid simulation approach. It employs empirical data on tree and plant biomass 
accumulation over time and plant nutrient concentrations from sites of different 
nutritional quality as a basis from which to estimate key processes such as canopy 
function (photosynthesis), carbon allocation responses to changing resource availability 
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(nutrients), competition-related mortality, and rates of nutrient cycling. The model 
explicitly takes into account changes in nutritional site quality from various processes or 
types of disturbance, and employs a modeling capability for evaluation and design of 
sustainable forest management strategies in forests where net primary production is 
limited by nutrient availability.  The detailed description of the model can be found in 
Wei et al. (2000) and Kimmins (1999, 1993 and 1988). 
 
2. Treatment selection and design 
Results from the Chinese Fir studies (Yu, 1988) indicated that nutrient depletion due to 
significant woody debris removal and slash burning after multiple rotations is the key 
factor contributing to the significant yield decline in the studied forests.  Without 
experience in multiple rotation management in lodgepole pine forests in British 
Columbia, it is a question if current practices {stem-only harvesting (SOH) or whole-tree 
harvesting (WTH)} can maintain long-term site productivity.  It is important to take 
proactive measures to prevent yield decline before it gets too late. Studies from Wei et al. 
(1997, 1998, 2000) shows that woody debris plays an important role in nutrient cycling in 
lodgepole pine forests.  
 
Based on the knowledge gained from previous studies, we identified four treatments for 
the long-term site productivity study. They are no slash (all organic matter and slash 
removed), SOH-level slash, WTH-level slash and double SOH-level slash. Although we 
focus on impacts of WTH-level and SOH-level treatments, we included two extreme 
slash treatments (no slash and double SOH-level slash) for the long-term study. This is 
very critical because it helps establish the growth response curve (Powers et al. 1994). 
Four treatments were randomly assigned to each of five blocks (randomized block 
design). The size of each slash treatment unit is 15 X 15 m, located in the center of 
openings (20-30m in diameter) of the irregular group selection systems. All slash 
operations were manually conducted. Special care has been taken to make sure that each 
slash treatment receives the same-level light condition.  The WD amounts (separated by 
classes) were documented for each unit.  After establishment of slash experimental 
treatments, 50 seedlings were planted at 1.5-2.0m spacing at each experimental unit. 
Seedling were flagged and measured at the time of planting and subsequent years for 
basal stem diameter and height.    
 
3. Research activities in 2002/2003 
• Measurement of seedling growth 

Data on growth (heights and base diameters) of the planted seedlings from 20 
experimental units (five blocks and four treatments) have been collected (Appendix 
1). The summary data is presented in the Results and Discussion section of this 
report. The detailed statistical analysis must await completion of data collection in 
subsequent years. However, some preliminary data analysis has been conducted to 
demonstrate yearly difference between treatments.   

   
• Communication and extension 

We have had regular communications with Ministry of Forests and forest industries 
(Lignum and Riverside). Our initial results on lodgepole pine forest productivity 
were also communicated with Weyerhaeuser in Kamloops and FORREX (Kathy 
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Swift). In addition, we conducted maintenance for all experimental units. We believe 
that the trial is in an excellent shape. Some pictures showing experimental units are 
attached in Appendix 2. 

 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Figure 2 shows the difference in the 6th yearly growth of the planted seedlings in 
2001/20002.  Although there are variations between blocks, Figure 2 clearly indicates the 
difference in growth (base diameter and height) of the planted seedlings between 
different treatments.  The growth of the seedlings in the treatments of the double stem-
only harvesting slash level is the highest, while their growth in the no slash treatments is 
the lowest. This clearly demonstrates that woody debris play an important role in 
affecting initial growth of seedlings. These results are consistent with the patterns in the 
previous years.   
 
There are different growth patterns in the block 2 (Figure 2), with the growth from the 
whole-tree harvesting treatments being the highest and those from the double stem-only 
harvesting treatments being relatively low. The factors contributing to these different 
patterns in the block 2 are not clear. However, the growth from the no slash treatments is 
the lowest. These results may indicate that woody debris may be not important in 
influencing initial pine growth as long as forest floor is maintained.   
 
The growth of seedlings in the block 5 is generally low, compared with other blocks. This 
is because the block 5 is located in the very dry very cold Montane Spruce subzones. The 
difference between treatments tends to be less, compared with differences between 
treatments in other blocks.  
 
It should be noted that these preliminary results are from preliminary analysis. There is 
no analysis to compare the soil and nutrients between different treatments due to limited 
data. We plan to collect one more year data including the seedling growth, soil nutrients 
and woody debris decay in 2003/2004 providing that the project is funded for 
continuation. These data, together with other data will allow robust statistical analysis for 
understanding growth patterns and possible contributing factors such as soil and woody 
debris nutrients. These statistical analyses are also planned in 2003/2004. 
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Figure 2.  The difference in yearly growth of the seedling heights and base 
diameters between four treatments in each of five blocks in lodgepole pine 
forests in 2001/2002 
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Summary and Conclusions 
 
We have successfully conducted all measurements as outlined in the original proposal. 
All measurements were taken carefully in order to collect high quality of data. 
Preliminary data analysis has been conducted, but the detailed statistical analysis must 
await completion of data collection in the following year. 
 
The benefit to conduct long-term experimental approach for addressing long-term site 
productivity is significant. Since establishing this long-term experimental trial in 
lodgepole pine forests, we have conducted monitoring for 6 years. The preliminary data 
shows that woody debris, from a nutrient perspective, may not be a critical factor in the 
initial seedling growth, but potentially, it can be an important factor influencing the site 
productivity in the long-term. The continuation of the long-term monitoring may be the 
only way to understand the factors that may influence long-term site productivity. 
 
During the project implementation, we have received excellent collaborations from 
Michaela Waterhouse, Ministry of Forests, Caribou Forest Region, Williams Lake.  She 
provided timely field support. Our extension activities included regular communication 
with Ministry of Forests, FORREX and forest industries, and consultation on initial 
results. 
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Appendix 2.  Pictures showing treatments of various woody debris 
loading levels   

 
No slash treatment, Block 1 (pine seedlings grow poorly) 
 
 

 
Whole-tree harvesting (woody debris loading level) treatment, block 1 
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Appendix 2.  Pictures showing treatments of various woody debris 
loading levels   
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Double stem-only harvesting (loading levels) treatment, block 1 
  

 
Stem-only harvesting treatment (woody debris loading), block 1 
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